[Consideration of Surgical Treatment for Ileus Symptoms Associated with Progressing Cancer in Our Hospital].
Many cases of terminal cancer develop ileus symptoms such as vomiting and abdominal distension. The causes of ileus symptoms include peritoneal dissemination, localized recurrence, etc. The treatments include octreotide acetate, decompression measures such as ileus tube, and surgical treatment. We evaluated the results of cases that underwent surgical methods to reduce ileus symptoms. The subjects were 31 patients comprising 38 cases with ileus symptoms between January 2013 and January 2018. The surgical procedures included bypass(17 cases), tumor extirpation(7 cases), stoma(11 cases), and other(3 cases). Dietary intake information was available for 27 of the 38 cases; in cases that underwent tumor excision, all meals were able to be ingested and there were many cases of long-term survival. Surgical procedures can allow patients to eat food and should be considered as dietary intake after treatment is associated with survival duration.